Carpet Mask® FR is a self-adhering protection film and features industry exclusive technology, making it perfect when flame retardant properties are needed on the job. It comes UL certified, passing IMO 5659 standards of safety, parts 2 and Annex 1. It also meets the United States Coast Guard Certificate of Approval.*

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**
- Thickness: 4.0 mil nominal
- Film: LDPE with Fire Retardant Agent
- Adhesive Type: Solvent Acrylic
- Adhesion Level: 12 oz/in nominal
- Tensile Strength: 2500 N/CM²
- Temperature (Ideal): 70°F
- Humidity (Ideal): 50%
- Elongation MD: 300% - 500%
- Extinguish critical flux: 30.9
- Sustained burning heat: 1.93
- Total heat released: 0.254
- Peak heat released: 2.06
- TTI: 16
- Maximum flame travel: 340mm
- Chemical Name: Acrylic, proprietary
- Chemical Family: Acrylic, proprietary
- Chemical Formula: Proprietary
- Trade Name: Carpet Mask® FR
- Material Use: Surface Protection

**AVAILABLE SIZES**
- 36in x 300ft Fire Resistant: CM625
- 48in x 300ft Fire Resistant: CM627

**SAFETY**
SDS sheets for Surface Shields products available by request.

The information in this document was obtained from sources which we believe reliable. The information is provided without any warranty expressed or implied regarding its correctness. We do not assume responsibility for loss, damage or expense in any way connected with the handling, storage, use or disposal of the product.